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Worthing Cricket Club  

Training & Match Guide 
2021 Version 1  

Valid 12th April onwards 

Cricket training and matches are now permitted, providing certain measurers are 
undertaken by the Club.  All participants, parents / carers should familiarise themselves 
with the latest Government guidance on COVID-19.  They should also read the ECB’s full 
guidelines, summary and the club’s risk assessment. All of these plus other Covid specific 
documents can be found in WorthingCC policies. 

The ECB guidelines are summarised here (click to access full ECB resource): 

 

In addition to Government and ECB guidelines, Worthing CC requires all members, guests, 
players and spectators to adhere to the following club specific instructions. 

1. Preparation: Prior to all matches, both sides must prepare a team card (either hard 

copy or electronically) and this will be retained by their Worthing CC match contact.  

This must list their own players’ names, including any officials (including scorer) who 

will be directly involved in the match. This team card must also include the name and 

contact number/email address of the key club contact who can be contacted in the 

event of a need to ‘Test and trace’ as per NHS and Government guidance.  

2. Car Park: Upon arrival, if there is insufficient room to park safely, respecting social 

distancing guidelines, then please park on Georgia Avenue or the other streets 

adjoining the Manor Ground. 

3. Arrival for matches: Upon arrival the Worthing CC match contact will direct all 

players (inc. playing visitors) to their marked-out ‘club area’ in which they must put 

their bags and ensure they maintain social distancing as per Government guidelines.  

4. Pavilion: The pavilion will be open on match-days for usage of toilets and 

occasionally to purchase refreshments (see Bar).  There will be a clearly signed, one-

way system in operation and hand sanitizer will be provided upon entry and exit. 

• Spectators: Spectators are not currently permitted. This does not apply to carers 
for people with disabilities or adults needed to supervise under-18s in a 

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/coronavirus-covid-19-list-of-guidance
https://worthingcc.com/policies/
https://resources.ecb.co.uk/ecb/document/2021/03/31/849b6d09-96a4-49b6-8f78-cbf73dc97d89/Playing_Plan_Summary_Wales-31.03-1-.pdf
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safeguarding capacity.  Supervising adults must sign in using the NHS App by 
scanning the QR code provided at the Manor Ground. 

5. Bar: The bar will be opened in line with government guidelines around hospitality.  

Please review the detailed instructions that will be displayed upon entry to the 

pavilion. 

6. Toilets: The toilets in use will be signposted.  Please follow the one-way system in 

operation when entering the pavilion.  Hand sanitizer is provided on entrance and 

exit.  Players will be asked to use the toilets in the Away changing rooms (entrance 

by the car park) 

7. Match regulation: Worthing CC will be following ECB Government and ECB 

guidance; however, all users participate at their own risk.  

Thank you for your cooperation in adhering to these guidelines and helping Worthing CC 

facilitate the safe resumption of junior and senior cricket. 

The Committee 

Worthing Cricket Club 

April 2021 


